THis paper deals only with sympatlhectomy lor the cxtremities anld includles the results of three operations. For the lower limb, anl excision of the sympathetic chain, 3 to 6 cm. in length, centred opposite the third lumbar vertebra, has been the stanidard procedure. rhis includes the fourth lumbar ganglion and in many cases the third ganglion also. The extraperitoneal route is used, with spinal anaesthesia, and in bilateral conditions both sides are done at one session. For the upper limb, cervicothoracic gatnglionectomy was given up in Manichester in 1935, when Professor Telford introduced his preganglionic section. In this operation the sympathetic chain is sectionedl opposite the third rib, by the anterior approach, and after division of the rami from the second and third thoracic ganglia, the upper end is turned up and sutured to the scalenus anterior. No Horner's syndrome follows this procedure.
1. The greatest vasoconstrictor tone is in the skin which forms a greater proportion of the bulk of the digits than of any other part of the limbs. 2. The presence of arteriolo-venous anastomosis in the digits permits great increase in the blood flow. 3. Normal limbs have a skin temperature gradient, with the distal parts coldest because of greatest vasoconstrictor tone; after sympathectomy this gradient is abolished or even reversed. T he immediate result is a hot and dry extremity, with the skin temperature only slightly below blood heat, in the absence of severe organic arterial obstruction. The heat is not maintained, however, and the hand or foot begins to cool, often at the third day and with a pronounced fall in temperature on the fifth or sixth day. rhis fall is partly accounted for by the return of autonomous tone in the musculature of the arterioles, but to some extent it is due to the disappearance of the pyrexial reaction to the operation, caused, no doubt, by the absorption of products of tissue damage. Is this cooling an indication that sympathetic denervation is complete? To answer this question, tests for sympathetic activity must be applied.
TIhe most sensitive test which I have found has been the measurement of the skin electrical conductivity of the digits, before and after procaine block of the ulnar andl posterior tibial nerves. Sweating skin, containing water an(l eleectrolytes, has a high condluctivity, while dry skin offers a very high electrical resistance. In a normally innervated limb, peripheral nerve block results in a profound fall in electrical conductivity in the cutaneous distribution of the nerve because the sudomotor fibres are paralysed. In the early weeks after sympathectomy the electrical conductivity is low and is unaltered by peripheral nerve block, an indication that sudomotor activity is absent. Since sudomotor and vasomotor fibres pursue identical pathways, vasomotor activity will also be absent. This is confirmed by the observation that no rise in skin temperature of the little finger follows ulnar nerve block in an extremity recently treated by sympathetic section. (Telford and Simmons, 1946) and only the main points will be mentioned. Sympathectomy has produced only slight improvement in intermittent claudication in the great majority of cases, and a worth-while improvement cannot be guaranteed. The stage at which sympathectomy is of most value is, as in thromboangiitis obliterans, that of severe ischxemia in the foot, characterised by rest pain with marked rubor in the dependent position paling rapidly on elevation. Cases with gangrene confined to the toes often do well, but if the mortification is spreading on to the foot, sympathectomy is not helpful and sometimes accelerates the spread. On the whole, the markedly beneficial results of sympathectomy in this common malady are not sufficiently well-known. In eightythree traced cases out of eighty-eight, the result was definitely good in forty-seven, fair in fourteen, and failed in only twenty-two.
RAYNAUD'S DISEASE This group of primarily vasospastic disorders is one of great interest because it presents the baffling problem of relapse after a completely satisfactory immediate result. Out of a total of fifty-three upper and thirty lower limb cases I have carefully investigated forty upper and twenty-eight lower limbs. Seventeen upper limbs had been treated by cervicothoracic ganglionectomy, and of these five were good, five fair, and seven failed. Of the twenty-three upper limbs treated by preganglionic section, nine were good, three fair, and eleven failed. There is, therefore, little difference in the late results of these two operations. Of the lower limbs, sixteen were good, eight were fair, and four failed. The results are much better than in the hands, but not one hundred per cent. successful.
I believe the explanation of relapse to lie in the nature of the dlisorder which is an exaggerated response of the digital arteries to cold, a susceptibility which remains after sympathectomy. The fact that relapse does not as a rule appear until from six to eighteen months after operation is due to the superaddedl vasoconstrictor tone which resuilts from regeneration of sympathetic fibres. OuLr resuilts are not so bad as the figures would imply, because even in those labelled failed, all except two of the patients admitted benefit from the operation and stated that they considered it worth while. Another factor to be taken into account is that only severe cases have been subjected to operation since the milder cases often show spontaneous improvement. The former, presumably, have a greater local sensitivity to cold and will relapse more readily than will the milder cases. B) operating on the latter as well, much better figures could have been obtained.
In Manchester we have seen many examples of severe Raynaudl spasms in the fingers, resulting from the use of vibrating tools. This is a distressing trouble which, greatly handicaps the workman and which neither responds to treatment nor clears up when the work is stopped. A good account has beeni published (Telford, McCann, and MacCormack, 1945) . ACROSCLEROSIS This serious trouble which, by gradual spread of subcutaneous fibrosis, converts the hands into rigid claws often with ulcerated and painful finger tips, is frequently ushered in by Raynaud attacks, and in the early stages at least, there may be no trace of the sclerosis that is to follow. The results of sympathectomy are not good; out of twenty-one traced cases in a total of twenty-three, fourteen have failed, six have been fair, and onl) one good, and that an early case. The operation is not worth while unless done at an early stage.
The more widespread fibrosis of dermatomyositis causes similar circulatory trouble in the digits, but sympathectomy in three cases has produced no benefit.
ACROCYANOSIS
This condition, in which the superficial capillaries of the digits are dilated and filled with almost stagnant blood, is akin to Raynaud's disease in that it is due to an abnormal degree of local sensitivity of vessels to cold. It is manifest by cold and blue, often moist and swollen extremities. The results of operation are similar to, but rather better than in Raynaud's disease. Out of nine upper limb cases, six are good, one fair, and two bad, while all nine lower limb cases have been good.
ANTERIOR POLIOMYELITIS The palsied limbs in this disease have a poor blood supply and an excess of subcutaneous fat. These factors combine with cold to produce hard an(d tender nodules of fat necrosis, most commonly on the backs of the legs above the ankles, which frequently break down into indolent ulcers. Sympathectomy is of great benefit in this state, for it heals the ulcers rapidly and abolishes the pain. In sixty-one traced cases out of a total of sixty-eight, the result has been good in fifty, fair in five, and failed in six. In this rare lhvpermic plhenomenon, clharacterised by burning pain in a hot and red extremity, sympathicctomy might reasonably l)e expected to makle matters wrorse, but the fact is that the results are excellent. All seven cases tlhus treated have rernaincel completely curedl.
HY'PERIHYDROSIS
Occasionally sweating of the lhands, feet, or face may be so severe as to intcrfere with work or cause great embarrassment. Sympathectomv is a certain cure in this condition, and in ten cases, six of tlhem followed for manyv "ears, no return has occurred.
These results indicate that sympathectomy can save patients much in pain andI misery when other treatmenit is ineffectual, and that the scope of the operation is considerable. You will agree, I think, that this series is a fine monument to the brilliant and persevering work of Professor Telford in this fascinating field.
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